Standards Revision Committee Agenda
Friday, May 31, 2013
9:30 am – 12:30pm

9:30 am Welcome & Introductions
9:35 am Approval of Meeting Summary from April 29, 2013
9:40 am Review Revised Learning Standards & Performance Descriptors
11:00 am Physical Activity Break
11:10 am Collecting Expert Feedback: Develop Plan and Timeline
11:30 am Discuss Revisions to Committee Recommendations
12:10 pm Determine Final Recommendations to Propose for Task Force Adoption
12:20pm Public Comment
12:30 pm Adjourn

Meeting Objectives:
1. Finalize revisions to learning standards and performance descriptors to be sent to experts for review.
2. Finalize plan for collecting expert feedback.
3. Finalize ideas and recommendations for review by the full Task Force at the June 14 meeting.

Meeting locations:
Chicago Location: IDPH
122 S. Michigan Avenue
20th Floor, Suite 2009

Springfield Location: IDPH
535 W. Jefferson, 5th Floor
Director’s Conference Room

If participating remotely, join by conference call: Dial-In Number: 1-888-494-4032, Access Code: 8604293041 and register at this link to view the documents remotely during the meeting: https://student.gototraining.com/r/5007811821164838912 (brief registration required, use call info above)